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Robert Kiley, dean of the School of Fine Arts at the University of MOntana, will 
assume the chairmanship of the International Council of Fine Arts Deans (ICFAD) at the 
organization's annual conference, scheduled Oct. S-9 in Minneapolis, Minn. 
For the past year, Dean Kiley has served as vice-chairman of ICFAD, which is made 
up of 150 fine arts deans from colleges, universities and arts schools throughout the 
world. As ICFAD chairman, he will be required to attend all meetings of the National 
Council on the Arts and to represent ICFAD at national meetings of arts organizations. 
At the ICFAD meeting in Minnapolis, Kiley will chair planning sessions for the 1978 
conference, and he will moderate a panel discussion on ,.Expanding the Clientele of the 
Arts." Panelists are Molly LeBerge, director of Community Programs in the Arts and 
Sciences, St. Paul, Minn.; A. James Bravar, dean of the School of Creative Arts, San 
Francisco State University, San Francisco, Calif., and Stephen Sell, executive director 
of the Minnesota State Arts Board, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Kiley will also meet in Minneapolis with fellow members of the Commission for the 
Fine Arts of the National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges. 
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